## MESSAGE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>There are pending subjects forced to enroll in lower courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>Before enrolling in a compulsory subject (O) or basic training (FB), it is mandatory by law, enrolled or have passed all subjects O or FB of lower grades.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student action</strong></td>
<td>Change to the lower course where you have Compulsory without passing or enrolling and enroll from them. Then you can go to the upper course and select subjects in it as long as it does not exceed the maximum credits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**+Info**

El SIUV respon

**Form.:**

(ES) Encuesta de satisfacció